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FinCs a Spirit of Peace

the oldest cottage:
It was ,bullt 1n the

- Brlcks have beer. :

with ;?q+ri:",:#1,,

IIENEVER, Lsee a valley,
lylng close and .snrig
iike ,a ,::ird in its nest, be-
twoen dcvrnland slopes, I

experlence a sweetiy sad feeling
of homeslckness.

Wordsworth tells us that some
feeling:s are too d€ep for tears,
ir d this nostalgic feeilng whlch
the valley arouses 1s too sLnple,
tco element,al f or an aI] sis; one
can cnl1' accept it. Nor 1s it so

strange as it apperrs to be, for lt
$'as ln the valiel's cur fethers
arc. llr.ci ho'er: .ts: c -.'.

t3v.'ns beg3r. 1\'e ;re :.^ c -'.;:'.:5'--men al.'hearl' and the'aliey 1-t -.--.
?ut hon,e.

It was with such thoughls that
,f. looked .dorqrn on the village of
Brouchtcn, the cther sfternoc,n,
when gre at ro11it-lg clouds f eU

, away so that the sun mlght re-
reat the sheen of the thatcltes,
and glve back to the meadows
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.lnd gardens their splend,our of
t c10u1'.

'1'he man who is tired of the
clty js tlred ot 1i1e, it ire,s been
s,aid. It thaL is true-I ,rioubt lt
-it ts becattse tlte city laclis the
Dne esscntial of contentmerll,:
?€.ace. Many citY-dwcllcrs rvho
irave lmagined thrtt lite is a very
cull aflaii 'have recaPtured the
tcv of living in the Pcacc o{ the-t'ountry,stoe. Tha.i 1s ,wby men
rvho have lived busy lives, follolv-
lns thelr Profes,sion, adminisber'
1ng the t-mPire, serving in Jhe
'.q.rlny, come 

-ai lasl to placcs iike
Broughton.

Broug'hton Is not a ho'me of
legcnd-like Whct'welt, f or iu-
Itance-nor can lt boasb a
rcmantlc past. Yet there ls
somethlng about it rvthlch renews
rhe splrit. tsrotlghton has a
Scclet-i! is a village of Peacc.

Here, one feels, life would con'
tlnue wltil unrufiled calm, what-
eve r revoiutlons and uPheav,als
tcok pl'a,ce in the outside lvorld.

when r vislteci the vil]age r was
lortunate en.ouglr to encounter a
resldent ,who lovcs the Place and
r, as wllling to .point ,out to a
ttranger its charms and grace.s.

There ls another ta.blet ln the
wellhouse on which h'as been ln-
scribed a verse translated by Slr
Wlllla.m Jenes from an anclent'
Perslan poem. Alfh,ough ea$tern.
in origln, tts sentiment ls
unlversal. It seems to sy,m,bollse.-
the phllosophic calrn of thls
corner of the Past.

" On parent ftnees, o, naked, ttew'

lng for, I learnt, the people o'f
Broughton were flrst granted the
prlvllege cri holdlng a weekly
market in the year 1246. ]\{oilday
w'as market day, and once a year,
beglnnlng on tne Eve of St. Mary
Magdalen, a four-days f alr was

l-Tho old Markot Hous6. 2 and 3-
Good spooimsns ol
thatchsd hltrses. 4-
0ne ot the chap6ls, 5-
Tha l3th con:urv (ioor
of the church. 6-Ths

dove.cot6,

held, when t;le Peasants for mlies
arouDd would leave their flelds

rbouring downs-bu:
and beams haie
,centurles, Eather::.
and beauty w:th :l
the village 1:se.l,
which enciose ::e :
are of chalk, prc:::-
a styie whicn is :a','
parts.
, Perhaps the i:::
when the village '.i a
religicus ,rnen - c:
Pcrts'rncuth, v.'ir,:, :
the gift, sang -\iass.
of tll3 iLaciy of t:e l
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On the eplstle stde otrtle altar
ls a 15tir century Plllar;piscina'
whlch somelhave mlstakenrfor a

font. In thls rthe sacred vessels
were onc€ 'washe'd.

On lt tdere ls tu '.' strange ,
grotesque carvlng-a devllcatcn-
lng a man ln a nooge. rn tne 

-

Agis of Faith men 641s1-ire3r1:
trrle aevll ,as a joke, althougl thex-,

r'relieved in him as flrlnlY 4- a;t-

oid Scottish divine.
A pecullar ,feature of Broughtotn 

''

Chuichyard ls tts doveirct e. r:
was lncorporated, evi{gntlY wren
more room was requlnd, f or.
burials, and lef! standlng Ih?"5!-
lt does no't flt ,in wlth fisa'cstones
very afirprcprlately r',- al o

str'anger's dthcerruilent,,' 4t'leas c

nel,l,c ot the day.s when ttlwas
aqgount€d s' grga't, Prlvllege to
pissess-a grani to kesP. ::s::l=
t almost soJely, PerhaPs, a u uJe
,expense cl other pe-ople'e 9ro!s
,and c'hick€n ,flcd), 1t 'm...au iave
telcn8ed [o 'the Darson, or was
an appenda-ge to' lhe Manor
Iiouse, clos,e L'y. Plgeons stll I :.-.r-
hablt it.

ible

Peace with
Interests

the oldest cottage ln Broughton.
It was ullt ln the Mtddle r{ges.
Bricks have been bulli over the
orlginal chalk walls-once all the
coftages ln Broughton were rnade
of chalk, taken from the neigh-
rborrring downs-but the rafters
and beamrs have survived the
,centurles, g:athering rnelio'wness
and beauty wlth the Years, llke
the vlllage ttSell. The wa1ls

;tner ta.blet ln the
whlch h'as been ln-
: translated by Sir
i:cm an snclent
Aithough eastern

i.s sentiment ls
se:ms to sy,Etbollse
;i.c calm of thl,s

which enclose the cdtLztge garden

parts,
lng tor, I learnt, the people o'f P€rh.a s the flrst tenant lived
Broughton, were flrst granted the when tiie vlltrage was given_to the
prlvllege of holdlng a weekly religlcus .,Inen . of .God's -House'
markei in the year 1246. Mo;iday P,crisrncuth' who' ln return for
w&s marker day, and ;::,ii-.t l?',,t1'i:i&i-"fif;:'iiJ,l;rthe 

sour

Xr%-lftli8'i, "l 1: 3.ry& f ' 3! ; 
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l;?ho old Markot Houso. 2 and 3- turies meet. Its red-brlck facadetr

Ear glaaofnGig - - -lv in the
lvas a
-Er c ri ghtcn

disas,;rous flfc r..
Church. Ir ls -=:---

:::es, a naked, new- held, when t:re Peasants for miiers
around would leave their flelds

with ne'at. square w:ndows, sug'
g,ested the late Stuart period,. but

taikcd about. T1:at was "i::e::Xlatthew Nlcholas wos .R/rctor. :-e

L€came De,an of Err;- Pauls
Tt e Nonccr.lcrmtst Chap:1s -:Er:ug'.!c:: a-sc haYe a il]::.-

xi.:c:. ls t:. i<etp.:,g c:'.a. .:'.=
spirit of th3 place- i'h,e 54oug r:::::-
EaDtists nave a )ong lilsL-:1'-
crcr the dcorway of t\eir gIaUel
is the date " 1655." In -:7-z a

licence was gran'ted fori thi ;se
of Henry Aboo[t's home as " an
Anabaptist m,eeting house," iVas
there iny contlnutty betrrvc(en the
Anabaptists of the 1?th, oenturv
and ,the Baptists of tedd!?

I tollrowed mY guld€ t,o hrs
ho,rne, another charmlng cottage
where the qualntness of the
antlque world has ,been cc-rnbineo
with' such modern amenJ!'les as
central heatlng and a radjo re-
ceiver.

" Thl-s wood,work," he . re-
nrart<CO pointing to a nut-lbrown
beam, " is 1?'th- c:ntur! SPanish
oak. Origin'ally Part ot a s411ing
vessel, il was PrcibablY briougnt
here frc.m SouthamPLon. l1uch
of the woo'riwork ln the v illage
came from old s,a,lllng ships.,

We talked of village ltfs. "lhere
is a sense of co'mmunlty, oi ccr-
pctate llfe, ln vlilages such -s
ilrcughton which You ,qD J:Ioi-r:G
ln the towns," he sald. 'it is-
c.lifficult ,to explaln, lut on e -^9I:neriences ,;l ail the same. l.'" "
iii. iecms to be more real. r'e

:r-rake our olvn amusements an1
iG - anrusc cach other, and
althougir you may no! bellqve .l-"
Lhe sGnCaro is exl'raordi :LaTLLJ
itien.- thcre are artlsts in the
vitlase 'who scmctlnles have their
"ltifi.s 

trurig'in the Aeaoem'r -
fiii-tnev ar-e not Prt{essional

thatohod ltouses. 4-
One of the ohaDols' 6-
Tho 13th oon:urv. (ioor
of th6 church. B-Tho

dove-ooto'


